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Reg. No. :

Name :

First Semester M.S.W Degree Examination, May 2023

SW 2.1.s. : WORKING WITH GROUPS AND FAM|L|ES

(2018 Admission Onwards)

Time 3 Hours l\,4ax. I\larks:7s

PART A

Answer all questions ln not more than 50 words each question carries 2 marks

1 Principle of cont nuous nd vidualizat on

2. Secondary grou p

3. Storming

4. Goal sett ng ln group work

5. Acceptance

6. Dyads

7. Group dynamics

8. Family social work

L Verbatim record

10. Creative thinking

(10 x 2 = 20 Marks)

P,T,O-



PART B

Answer any five of the followrng in not more than 300 words. Each question caries
5 marks.

11. What are the things lo be cons dered while fornring a group?

12. Give a brief descript on of group work process

13. Write a short note on con'tmunication and interactron patterns in a group.

14. Who is a competent group eader?

15. What are the phases of famrly social work?

16. Explain family as a system.

17. Recording is an important aspects of group work practice. Comment.

1B. What are life skills? How do we enhance llfe skilLs thought group work?

PART 
'

(5x5=25Marks)

Answer any three of the lol o\\ ng . n01 rnore than 850 words: each question carr es
10 marks.

19. How do you appy prncrpes of group work for a group of chi dren with socral
skills deficit?

20 What are the slages oi gro!p development? Elaborate using an example.

21 Write an essay on group processes.

22. What are the principles of work ng with families?

23 Design a life skills intervention module for the prevention of substance use
among adolescents

(3, 10 = 30 Marks)
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Reg. No. :

Name:

First Semester M.S.W Degree Examination, May 2023

SW 2.1.1 : HISTORY AND PHTLOSOPHY OF SOCTAL WORK

(2018 Admission Onwards)

Time: 3 Hours l\,4ax. l\,4arks: 75

PART _ A

Answer all questions in not more than 50 words Each question carries 2 marks.

1. Funct ons of Soc al Work

2. Social security and its signlficance

3. Beveridge Report

4. COS

5. Social work as a profess on

6, NASW

7. lnternationa Soc al Work

B. Purpose of a code of ethrcs rn Social Work

9. Uniqueness of the indiv dua

10 L beral sm

(10.2=20Marks)

P,T,O.



PART _ B

Answer any five of the lol ow ng n not more than 300 words. Each question carrtes
5 marks.

11. Define social reform Discuss any one social reform movement for the upliftment
of women.

12 Describe development of Social Work education rn lnd a

13. Exp ain lhe d fference between Social Work and Social Welfare

14. Describe the ideals of social service and charity enshrned in Hinduism and
ls la m.

15. Discuss the functions of Socral Work. Give examp es.

16 Discuss the rmportance of Contrnuing Professional Development n soclal work
profession.

17. Expla n the core values of Socral Work. Cite a situation where you have practiced
any of these values durng your field work

18. Explain the core competencres required for a professional Social Work
practitioner.

(5x5=25Marks)
PARI - C

Answer any three of the follow ng rn not more than 850 words. Each questton carries
10 marks.

19. What do you mean by ethrca d lemmas? What are the types of ethical dilemma?
Discuss the gurdelines for dealing with ethical dilemmas.

20. Explain the princ ples of Soc a Work. Discuss how you appiled any one of these
principles in your field ,,r'ork scttings.

21 frace the evo ution of Soc a Work as a profession in the UK, USA and lndia.

22. Discuss moral and re i9 ous philosophical values rn Social Work.

23 Expla n the scope of socral work ln child protection.

(3 x 10 = 30 Marks)
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First Semester M.S.W. Degree Examination, May 2023

SW 2.1.2 : SOCIOLOGY AND ECONOMICS FOR SOCIAL WoRK

(201 I Admission Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours l\.4ax l\,4arks r75

SECTION A

Answer all questions n not more lhan 50 words Each quest on carnes 2 marks.

' Herbe.t Spe.rce'

2. Social change

3. Globalrzation

4. Sustainabledevelopment

5. IPR

6. U nde rdevelopm ent

7. GDP

8. lnteracnonistperspeclives

g. Characieristics of culture

1O WTO

(10x2=20Marks)



SECTION _ B

Answer any five of the followtrg n not more than 300 words, Each question carries
5 marks.

11. Explain the concept of social excluston and margrnalization with examples.

12. Drscuss the significance of understanding Sociology in Social Work practice.

13. Explarn ihe merits and denreflts of contemporary economic systems.

14 What rs Karl Marx s contflbutton rn the emergence of conflict perspectrve?

15. Caste is a form of Social Stratiflcation. Comment.

16. Explain any two theories oi socializatlon with suttable examples.

17. Role of ll]ternational Economic lnstiiutions in economic development.

18. Explain characteristics and functions of any lwo soctal institutions.

SECTIOi.] C
(5.5=25Marks)

Ans\tuer any three of the foilo,^rng in nol n'tore tnan 850 words. Each quest on carries
10 marks.

19. Defrne underdevelopment and explain the characteristlcs. causes and
consequences oi u nderdevelopmenl

20. Analyze poverty and unenrploymenl rn lndia.

21 Define Social control. Expiarn ils characteristics, relevance and agencres

22 Whal do you mean by socral change? Explain the characteristics, factors and
theories of social change.

23 Discuss the rmportance of understanding sociological perspectives in Social
Work practice. Expiarn funclionalrst and interacttonist perspecttves.

(3 x 10 = 30 Marks)
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Name :

(Pages:2) R - 6301

Reg. No. :

i\lax. L4arks r75

FIRST SEMESTER MSW Oegree Examination, MAY 2023

SW 2.1.3 : PSYCHOLOGY FOR SOCIAL WORK

(2018 Admission Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours

PART _ A

Answer all questions, each in 50 words. Each question carr es 2 mark.

Define / Describe the Fol owing

i. Learning

2. Attitude

3. Psychosis

4. lnfancy

5. Deve opmental Hazard

6. Peer pressure

7. Puberty

8. lrlental illness

: Pregnancy

-: Adlu stment

(10 x 2 = 20 Marks)

P T.O,



PART , B

Answer any five of the follow ng in not nrore than 300 words, each question carries
5 rnarks.

11 Write a note on the scope of soc a psychology

12. "Adolescence is a perlod of stress and storm ' - Comment.

13. Discuss the concept of muitr dimensional perspective.

14. Differentiate normality and abnormality.

15. Explain the tasks of early childhood

16 Discuss the theory of Piaget

17. Explain the character stics of puberty.

1B Enumerate the developmental tasks of old age

(5x5=25Marks)

PARI _ C

Answer any three of the fol ow ng n nol more than 850 words, each question carries
10 marks.

19. "Late childhood is a gang age Elaborate and describe the implications in Soc al

20. Write an essay on the classification of mental illness.

21. Elaborate the theones of Sigmund Freud and highlight rts relevance n Socral
Work.

22. "Defense mechan sms are unconscious strategies whereby people protecl
themselves from anxious thoughts or feelings' - Comment.

23. Elucidate the characteristics of early adulthood phase.

(3 x 10 = 30 Marks)

R.# 6301



Reg. No. :

(Pages:2)

First Semester M.S.W. Degree Examination, May 2023

SW 2.1.4 : WORKING WITH COMMUNITIES

(2018 Admission Onwards)

R - 6302

Nrax. l\y'arks : 75

,J0'2=20Marks)

Name:

Trrne 3 Hours

PART _ A

Answer all the questrons. each n 50 words Each carries 2 marks

1 N,4ar t me

2 Power

3. Community

4 Satyagraha

5. Agency

6. Advocacy

7. Capacity building

I l\,4urray G. Ross

I N,4obilisat on of public support

10 Relat onship bu ld ng

P r.o.



PART . B

Answer any five of the follow ng rn not more than 300 words, Each question carries
5.narks.

11 What are the roles of a social worker in community organization?

12 Discuss the 'Eighl Model-Frarnework of conrmunity practice

'13. Different ate between rural and urban community

14. Explaln the neighbourhood mode of community organisation.

15. Briefly discuss the prlncipies of community development.

16. Write a note on Narrnada Bachao Andolan.

17 "The Bhoodan movement, known as the Bioodless Revoluton, was a voluntary
land reform movement n lndia' - Comment.

18. Descflbe the concept of sggal action.

. (5x5=25Marks)
PART C

Answer any three of the ro c,.'. ng n not n'rore than 350 words. Each questrof carr es
10 marks.

19. The demand for a separa:e state oi Gorkhaland is due to the drfference in the
ethniclty, language and cu lL.r.e - Elaborate on the merits and demerits of the
arqument.

20. The governmeni 1^.as su.cESsfully been abie lo reduce the number of districts
included in the red corr 3or from 180 10 90, in the year 2019" - Comment.

21. Discuss the skil s requ red for cor.rmunrty organisatron and Social Action.

22 Critically analyse Anna Hazare and the Aam Aadmi l\,4ovement in nd a.

23. "Rothman has developed three models of community organising which are
locality development socra p ann ng and socra action" E aborate.

(3 x 10 = 30 Marks)
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(Pages:2)

First Semester M-Com Degree Examination, May 2023

Paper ll : CO 212 LEGAL FRAME WORK FOR BUSINESS

(2018 Admission Onwards)

R - 6295

Reg. No. :

Name:

T me 3 loLrrs l\,4ax. lVarks : 75

SECT ON - A

Answer all quest ons in two or Three sentences Each question carnes 2 mark.

1 What 
" 

ru"rut", " uud,,,

2. Whal rs a LLP?

3. What is liquidation?

4. What is fore gn trade?

5. What is competition comnrission?

6 Write any four mporlant of export pronrolron?

7. What is nvestment?

8. What is board meeting?

9. What is drssolution?

10 What is lVlSN,4 E?

(10\2=20Marks)

P.T.O.



SECI ON B

Answer any five quest ons Each question carries 5 mark.

1'l Expia n procedure Ior rquidatron.

12 Wr te a note on the duties of competrtron cwornmission lndia.

13. Explarn lhe procedure for conversron of LLP s into private lim ted company.

14. What are the various types of exporl promolron schemes and incentrves?

15. W[te a note on FBI

'16. Explain the s gnif cance oI l\,1S[4 E n economic development

17. Explain functloning of LLP.

'18. Explain the procedure for conductrng board meeting.

(5x 5= 25 marks)

,CECTION C

Answer any two questrons Each qJest cn carfles 15 marks.

'19. Explarn the formation anC procedure of var ous types of companies

20. Explarn the vanous states schemes for l\,4S1\,4E promotion?

21. Wflte an essay on the oppodunrtres of Frnance profess onal in forergn trade

22. Write an essay on mporl and export procedure?

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)

R - 6295
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Reg. No.

(Pages:2)

First Semester M.Com Degree Examination, May 2023

Paper lll : CO2'13 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

(20'l 8 Admission Onwards)

(10 x 2 = 20 Marks)

R - 6296

l\y'ax. l\,4arks : 75

Name:

T me 3 Hours

SECT ON A

Ans,,,ier all questtons Each quest on carnes 2 marks

I DeIr le reSearcl- oec.rg,']

2 What is Central Limit thecrem?

3. Explain area sampling.

4. Exp ain focus groups.

5. What is production cod ng?

6. What do you mean by basic research?

7. What is a statistica hypothesis?

8. Explain MANOVA.

9. What are the types of research reports?

10. What s a structured questionna re?

P,T,O,



SECTION B

Answer any five quest ons. Each quest on carnes 5 marks.

1'1 Gocd preparatron must be done before the lntervrew to make sure that you get
what you need from t Exp ain the steps followed for conduct ng intervrew.

12 Explarn the classifrcatrons oF research design.

13. Exp ain the nternal source of secondary data

14. D scuss the comparat ve diflerences of probabilrty and non-probabi ty samp ing
methods?

15. "l\leasurement is the process observrng and recording the observations". Exp ain
the levels of measurement.

16. 'Statrstrcians foilow a formal process to delerm ne whether lo accept or reject a
null hypothes s, baseo on sample data' Explarn the steps involved rn hypothests
test ng

17. Coniolnt analysis deals wrth lhe nreasurenrent of the combined ef[ecl of two or
more attributes that are inrportant from the view of the consumer". Explain the
main steps lnvolved rn the app icat on of conlo nt analys s.

18. Explain ihe sleps invoi!ed in nlarkeirrrc resgarah piccess

(5x5=25Marks)

SECI ON C

Answer any two quest ons. Each question carries 15 marks.

19. "Primary dala rs dala collecled for the first Ime. ll is original and collected for a
specific purpose. or to sove a specfic problem. Explain the methods of
colleclrng primary data.

20. l', ts nol suffrcrenl rf ihe n'arkei rcsearcher has collecteo rnformalton on lhe
research probern. tre resuts of markeling research must be effectively
communrcated to management Exp a n the format for writing the research
report.

21. Describe the var ous steps invo ved in the development of a questionnarre?

22. "lvlultivarate analyss s the analysrs of the simultaneous relationships among
three or n'ore phenomena . Explain various methods of l\,4ultlvariate analysis.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)

R-
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Time : 3 Hours

(Pages:4) R - 6298

Reg. No. :......................,..,...

Name : ...............

First Semester M.Com. Degree Examination, May 2023

Paper V : CO 2'15 - ADVANCED CORPORATE ACCOUNTING AND
REPORTING

(201 I Admission Onwards)

SECTION _ A

Answer all questions. Each question carres 2 marks

'. Waal do yo.r rrea'] by a .ro ding compaly?

2. What is liquidation?

3. What do you mean by account ng standards?

4. What do you mean by pre acquisit on profit?

5. What is a statement of affa r?

6. What do you mean by unrealized profit?

7. What is good will?

8. What do you rnean by cum nterest?

9. What do you mean by capital proft?

10. What is average clause?

Max. l\,4arks : 75

(10x2=20Marks)

P.T.O.



13

14

15

SECTION _ B

Answer any five questions. Each question carries 5 marks.

11 What are the different methods of valuing goodwill?

12. Wrile about the applicability of Accounting Standards

What are the different types of amalgamation?

Write a proforma of consoiidated balance sheet.

Write short note on liquidation.

The Young lndia Life Assurance Limited had a paid-up capital of 2,50,000
dividend into 25,000 shares of Rs.'1 0 each. lts net liability on all contracts in force
as on 31-3-20'11 Was 22,50,000 and 31-3-2010 this liability was 20.00.000. From
the followjng flgures extracted from its books for the year ended 31-3-2011
prepare revenue account. The company has paid an interim bonus of
Rs.1,10,000 and 20% of the surplus is to be allocated to shareholders, 10% to
the Catastrophe Reserve and the balance being carried foMard.
Life fund 2,45,000.

16

Premium less reinsurance premiums

lnterest dividends and rents

Fines and fees

lncome iax

Management expenses

Annurties paid

Commission

Surrenders

Surplus on revaluation of reversions

Re-assurances irrecoverable

Claims less reinsurance clarm

Consjderation of annurties grant

13,80,000

7,50,000

4,000

1 ,18,000

1,75,000

10,000

54,000

85,000

4,000

1 ,000

8,90,000

4 5,000

R_
ffi
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17 Shri Chopra is appointed liquidator l\.4oon Company Limited in voluntary
liquidation on l"rJuly 2012. Following balances are extracted from the books on
that date:

24.000 shares of Rs.5 each 1.20,000

Provision for bad debts 15,000

Debentures

Bank overdraft

Liabilities for purchase

l\,4 a ch in e ry

Leaseho d property

Stock in trade

Book debts

lnvestments

Calls in arrear

Cash in hand

75,000

27 ,OO0

30,000

45,000

60,000

1,500

90,000

9,000

7,500

1,500

Surplus account (Dr. balance) 52,500

You are required to prepare a statement of affairs to be submitted in the meetlng
of the creditors. Following assets are valued as under:

l\.4achinery 90,000

Leasehold propert es 1,09,000

lnvestments

Stock in trade

6,000

3,000
Bad debts are 3.000 and the doublful debts are 6.000 whrch are estimated to
realise preferential creditors are Rs.1,500, telephone reni outstanding Rs.120.

18. Calculate the net caim to be shown n Revenue Account of an lnsurance
Com pa ny

Claims pard during year ended 31-3-201 1

Claims outstanding on '1-4-2010

Claims outstanding on 31-3-2011

Claims covered under Teinsurance

(5.5=25Marks)

5,60.0 00

52,000

92,000

25,000

R-
ffi
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SECTION _ C

Answer any two questions. Each question carries 1S marks.

19. State the provisions regarding revaluation at assets and liabilities.

20. Winding up can be done in different ways. Comment.

21. Frcm the following particulars, calculate the amount of claim to be debited in the
revenue a/c

Claims paid during the year 32,OO,O0O

Claims outstanding at the beginning of the year 1,60,000

Reinsurance claim 1,8O,OOO

Expenses on claim 3O,OOO

Clajms intimated and accepted but not paid at 1,20,000
the end of the year

Claims intimated but not accepted at the end of the year 90,000

22. Following figure re{ate to super hfe insurance co. Ltd for the year ended
31"t march 20'1 1 . Prepare the revenue account.

Claims 39,000

Management expenses 14,000

Directors fees 7.000

Agents commission 5,000

Bonus in reduction of premium 1,500

Premium received 1,S1,000

Life fund (1-4-2010) 1,500

Premium outstanding 9,000

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)

R - 6298
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First Scmester M.Com. Dcrree Examination, May 2023

Paper lV : CO 214: PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION

(201 8 Admission Onwards)

Time 3 Hours

(10 \ 2 = 20 Marks)

l\,,1ax. l\,1arks 75

SEC]()I''] -A

Answer all questrons i ,rah quest.rr ca': -.; 1 rrark.

1. What do you n.rea. by def c I f nanc r ?

2. Explarn fiscal polroi,

3. How to computo GNP?

4. What is Publ . ,:xp(jnd ture?

5. What are tho !!j--( tlves of lndia's D.. cj)nent plan?

6 Whal is Jan ., .n Yolana?

7. What are bLr.,r-rs'

8. What do you nr(-ar by drsinvestme

9. State the feaiu L-s Df m xed econonr\

10. What is Glou.,,sat on?

Reg. No, :..,......,..................

P,T,O.



SECTIOI"] B

Answer any five quest ons, Each question carries 5 marks.

11. Write a shoft note on Mudra Loans.

'12. State the major challenges faced in thc lndian economy.

13. How Swatch Bharath Abhryan nfluence the lndian economy?

14. Explain the different sectors of lIdian e], onomy.

15. State the functions of Planning Board

16. Write a short note on Plan and Non P aI expenditure.

17. State the impact of inflation n the econ.my.

18. What are the different methods lor co : ,l1tation of Nation;rl in..n- .?

15.5=25Marks)
SECTION . C

Answer any two quest ons. Each question carr es '15 marks.

19. Prepare a note on Econom c p ann ng r lndia.

20. Write an essay on Drgital lndta Programme.

21. Explain the relevance of Niti Ayog in the economic plann l]q of lnd a.

22. Discuss the relevance of fiscal policy in tfre economic plar,I ng of I nation.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)

R_
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Req. No. :

Name:

First Semester lvl.com Degree Examination, May 2023

Paper I : CO 211 BUSINESS ETHICS AND CORPORATE GOVERNANCE

{2018 Admission Onwards)

T r.e 3 Hours

(10 ,2 = 20 Marks)

l\,4ax. l\,4arks : 75

SECTION A

Answer all queslrors Each question carr es 2 mark.

' De'i.rp Corporate Goverrar ce

2. \ryhet do you mean by eth ca congrucfce?

3 Explain transactron cost theory of corporate governance.

4. Expla n discrimination.

5 Describe Carroll s CSR Pyramid

6 Distingu sh between va ues and attitudes

7 What s corporate exceilence?

I Def ne pragmat sm

9 Explain normalive elhrcs.

10 What are knowledge assets?

P.T.O.



SECIION B

Answer any Five quest ons. Each question carries 5 mark.

11. Define code ofconouct. Explain the benefts olgood codc ofconduct

12. Discuss the factors that pushes busrness towards CSR

13. Explain Psychological Expectancy N4odel in HRN/.

14. Explain the steps nbui ding and rf a nlaining organ zation culture.

15. How does ethics differ from mora ity?

16 Give the stages of knowlcdge management.

17 Discuss the gu delines for managtng ethtcs in organizations.

1B Explain the importance of burlding corporaie rntage.

(5x5=25Marks)

SFCTION C

Answer any Two questlons of tn-. follawing questtons. Each queston carnes 'l5
marks.

'19. Discuss the benefts and types of CSR.

20 Explain the posrtrve outcomcs a bus lress could enloy whtle adopting a po lcy of
Social responsibility

21. Discuss the benefits of managing ethics at workplace.

22. Give a br ef note on the General Moral lmDeratives.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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